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ECHO DEFEATS' Mstt Halvorsen woke up last
Monday morning to find his
house red hot and he scarcely
had time to get out with his life
before it fell in. Not an article oi
furniture or clothing was saved

For Sale

Holt,20 foot, motor Combine.
.

Good shape.
Troy Bogard, Eight Mile, Ore.

Talk with Cole at the Elevator

before contracting your wheat

STRAYED
From my place near Morgan,

about three weeks 8go one four
year old black filly, weight about
1,000 pounds.

A liberal reward will be paid
for information as to her wherea-
bouts will be paid by

John Gray, Morgan, Ore.

WANTED
A stallion to take care of for

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

The monthly meeting of the
Willow Branch C. B was held
at Ileppner last Tuesday even-

ing. Those attending from lone
wereThelma and Mrs. Forbes,
Inaand Ed icon Morgan, Ruth
Swanson and Janet Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs William Esselstyn
left Wednesday for Hot Springs
Washington where Mrs. Easel
styn will remain for some time
for her health.

and if some kind neighbor hadn't
come forward we dont know tow

IONE

THE SCORE BEING

6 0

The lone baseball team went
down in defeat last Sunday when

Echo ran rings around the local

diarriond here.

Mr. Halvorsen would have come
to town to buy his new suit. The
fire started from an over-heate- d

stove. the next two or three months.

Reverend Clark M. Smith was
in lone Tuesday in the interests

Take a look at Mason's window
all of you fishermen. He has a

few things in the fishing line

that you will need to handle all

of those big fish with you are

going to catch.

Mine Mutt Havt Wood
There are rnlnlnf and excavation

operation of many different kind.
It would be aUuot tropnmilble to con-

tinue mining operation without wood
for mine prop. Thle Induatry call
on the foreat for 260,000,000 cubic feet
of wood every year. To ret ant coal
It la necessary to have wood.

Tfce Echo boys were on their
toes every minute while the lone

players went peaceably to sleep
after holding the score to 0 to 0

up to the fourth inning.

of the Sunday School group gath-

ering which will meet this year
in the Minor grove, about the

I can take care of a horse at a
very moderate price.
I have a good barn, good warter
and a good stand, and have had
several years experience with
horses.

William Windsor,

lone, Oregon

WINNERS CHOSEN

IN CONTEST

7 GO TO HEPPNER

Seven contestant were chosen
Thursday night to reprint thin
district In the county declamation
contest t llepuner May first.

From the lower four grades
were chosen Francis Hryson and
Eugene Normoylo; from the up-

per four, Joel Engelman and
Hazel Fad burg. Nedra A gee,
Frank Mason and Richard Lun-de- ll

from the high school.

The contest was interesting and
clone all through. Mr. Brown's
orchestra furninhed music during
the program.

Melvin, three year old son of
Mrs. Brady of Jordan Siding,
was attacked by a pet coyote
Sunday while visiting at the Joe
Gibson home. lie was taken to

Ileppner and treated by Dr.
Mc Murdo. Twelve stitches were

required to close the woundi.

Rev. W. W. HeaJ is in Cathla-me- t

this week attending a
church convention.

Mr. Fred Hosk ins. lone catch

er was out most oi tne game
with an injured arm and Bristow

Mrs. Louis Balsiger left Mon

day for Newburg, Oregon to be
present at the golden wedding
anniversary of her parents.

The high school tennis team
broke even with Lexington last
Wednesday afternoon when Miss
Doris Wilcox of Lexington defeat
ed Miss Rosa Fletcher of lone in
the einglts. and the Misses Rosa

came in from the field to fill up

middle of June.

I knew a young lady in Hawaii,
Who said. "I dont kiss but I'll

trail."
But after she tried,
I knew she'd lied,
For since then my lips are on fiaii

the battery, Ink Eradicator
W'licn your finri-r- s become Ink- - A Waterman's pen will write

a poem or an essay, a contract or
check, without changing gears.

Bullard's Pharmacy

tulned wet the end of a natch mid
rub It over the input, wuih your bands
In cold water and watch tbe Ink

Fletcher and Elva Balsiger of

The lone Independent has a

new force in action this week, as

the Editor-i- n chief is on a little

touring trip. Dan Head being

general manager, Mrs. Roy L.

Skein Editor and Lee Howell

MMMHMtHMMH IMIM IIHMIIIIIIMHlone won over the Misses Mabel
"For Mother' Day." a box of

Whitman 'a candy or a box of
Mother's Day stationery.

Bullard's Pharmacy
Wright and Eula McMillan of
Lexington in the doubles. The

official louse catcher.
games were played here.

A petition was being circulatedBizz has again opened the ice
cream parlor next door to the this week among the Democratic X

Get Your Plow Shares I
Mrs. C. W. Swanson went to

South Bend Mondav to consult
physicians there. She stood the
trip well and is reported to be
getting along nicely,

Kiethly Blake and Mrs. Mar-

garet Blake, former postmistress

cigar store. With a new coat of

paint, he has made the place look

very clean and enticing.

Miss Ruby Engelman spent the
last week end in Portland. She
was accompanied by her parents.
Mr. Engelman will remain inand now of Eugene, have been

voters of lone for the nomination;
of Ralph Harris for the ofice of

County survoyor.

A box of candy has settled many

a quarreL "Whitman' at Bullard's

Pharmcy. j

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

I hereby aunounce myself a

eandidate for the office ofCoun-- '

ty Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Republicans of
Morrow county at the May prima-

ries.
G. A. BLEAK MAN,

Portland a few da) a and Mrs.

Engelman went on to South Bend
with her sister, Mrs. C. W.

Mr. Ralph Harris is taking
care of the Turn A Lnm yard
this week while Mr.foselstyn is

way.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Rankin re.
turned home last Wednesday
from Sheridan Oregon, where

they were called by the death of
Mrs. Rankin's father.

Hew Time Chang
In Hi lour " Siinrttiy wm dir

to think uImiui thi lirruffrr, Bur

61 to fit lhrr.-iHiln- th Mrruld.

visiting here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barlow
of Portland are visiting here
with friends and relatives. Mr.

And Extras
For John Deer Plows

SAVE
jp & tjp

IN 1926

Swanson.

Barlow is in the store business Mr, Wendell Balsiger and Miss
Dorothy Owen drove to Salemin Portland.

PIANO MUST BE SOLD Fri'lay morning to attend the
annual banquet of the Kappa

Will sacrifice high-grad- e piano Gamma Rho fraternity at Willam (Present Incumbent),
(Paid Adv.) Hardman, Ore.in storage near here forimmedi ette University.

ate sale. Will eive easv terma to
'established home. For full partic FORCOUNTY COMMISSIONER,THE CORLEY DAIRY
lars and where it may be seen, ad By Trading AtI hereby announce myself as aT!!ua mt a trl:1 All ttrmA lorv .dress Portland MusicCo., 227 Clh

cows which means extra good eandidate for the nomination as
Street, Portland, Oregon.

milk and cream.Strictly clean and counnty commissioner, subject to
fresh. I will carry extra cream and j

th, ., of the nemocrat;c votersGRAIN BACS?

See Smith at The Farmer's milk with me, so if is clean, rich' iim. rn,v , the nrim.
Elevator. 15 & 15 cts. Bristow & Johnsonsmilk you want, I 've got it,

WALT CORLEY
ries, May 21, 1926.

Charles B. Cox.
( I'ald AdTertlitemvnt)

PIANO FOR SALE

NEAR IONE 'POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as a

Jack Farris
Dermatician.

It Pays to Look Well

Specialist in Bobs.

; ueauiful high grade piano candidate for the office of Trea
must be sold at once. Ladge Dis
.count and terms $10. mothly to
reliable party. For Particulars
write Cline Piano Co. 66 FrontFrederick Siciwcr

surer of Morro County, subject
to the of thu toL'is of

the Republican party at the pri-

maries on May 21st.
I thank my many Morrow

County triends for their support
a:id confidence in. the pnFt and
hoDe to merit theif support and

Portland, Ore.

Remington
L The only porteble typewriter confidence in the future.

Leon W. Briggs
(I'ald

that is a real success.

Bullard's Pharmacy,

Mr. George Ritchie returnedLEGION HALL
THEATRE home lust Saturday from a few

days fishing trip on the Deschu- -

ettes River. He reports having a

very good time.

rttu run
BEAST & FOWL

Rolled Barley, Rolled Oats
Corn

Bran
Shorts

Mill Run, Calf Meal

Sure Lay, Oyster Shell

Baby Chick Scratch

Baby Chick Surelive
Dr. Hess Remedy

If in need of feed call where you

can find a full stock at right prices.

Bert Mason

lone, Oregon.

The Legion Theatre has the

following pictures contracted for

for, and will show tnem in th
order named. This is the very
best list of pictures that was ever
brought to lone and are worthy
of your support;

BANK OF IONE
ESTABLISHED IN 1903

CONSERVATIVE

PROGRESSIVE

STRONG

Conservative enough for safety

Progressive enough tor service

Strong enough for any storm

IONE OREGON

COMINIG TO TOWN
APRIL 30, 1926

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

This play is presented by

William J. Hawaii's mammoth

tented company. Mr. Harvall

has been in this business for

Apr. 17, The top of the world
OA Welcome Home

The night club
Are parents people

May 1,

8,

., 15,

., 22,

Oaths to paradise
Light of wester stars

The Bhock Punch twenty years and he says that
29,

he has some of the best mat- -
. Cut this out and keep it for

future reference. We will only terial he has assembled in
raise prices wnen tne price or

twenty years, so be sure and

b there.
program compels us to, Dont
miss a single number of this con-rac- t.

American Legion
lone Oregon Admission 25 and 50ct


